
the acquisition ofterritory. In 1800 del-- 1 that thn nntttn nf that haimd ! mfr.PttUn and I he could only be held responsible for the er--I .4 new AVYmmMtiMm- -8ft
XZ n. A,'3CTT, Cdlter.
SATURDAY,.... . 3lAY 0, 1868.

. ,
tiffed tho country with fraternal bloodJ
to prevent (as they alleged) those
Rt.fit.pa frnm trrAnrr rf ! TTninn

Ami. still furthor inconstancy

. . .i f i Iuuuu nas occn sncu uiougu tnreo
billions of money have been expended

though thousands on thousands of
widows and orphans have been mado
by them, yet theso vilo radical leaders
.ii'niH !. c. .!.,..... uo,tvm III lib HIV.1 IJUUllll-- l II Ufc 11 vv E i I,
out of the Union and they are noJioro or trying to

let none suppose that ho will, if elect-

ed, voto o have U. S. Bonds taxed.
As an individual ho may bclicvo that
they should bo taxed ; but he will voto
tho other way, because he is identified
with a party who believe they should
bo exempt from taxation. Ho will not
dare to disobey tho behests of tho
party on whom ho will bo dependent
and to whom ho will owe his election.
No, Voters ! If you would have theso
bonds taxed, vote for Smith, Ho rep-

resents a party who believe it right to
tax them, and that it is constitutional
to tax them. Let bondholders be tax-

ed, and thus aid in supporting tho
Government. Let there be no class
legislation. Why should the rich man
be exempt from taxation? Why
should tho national burdens fill exclu-
sively upon the common laborer?

You believe the National Debt,
though so large as to border on tho in-

finite, should be paid. But how? 31 r.
Logan and his party believe that the
principal, as well as interest, should
be and must be paid in gold, because
Secretary Chase said they would be,
as is alledged. Mr. Smith and the
Democratic party beliovo that tho
principal of all tho bonds, except the
10-10- 's, should bo paid in greenbacks.
They believe that to bo a fair construc-
tion of tho law ; if it is, no ono has
any right to camplain. Many Repub-
licans also believe the bonds should
bo cancelled in greenbacks among
them are Butler and Stevens; while
the Republican Conventions of Ohio
and Indiana have made this a promi-
nent plank in their platform. The
debt can be cancelled in green

TOTCRS OP LINK COUNTY !

Wo wish to say a few words to you,
and we beg your attention.

Tho first Monday of next Juno is
rapidly approaching; llavo you de-

liberated, as yon ought, on tho Issues
which you aro to aid in deciding at
that tirao ? For whom and for what
will you voto?

Aro you in favor of Negro Suffrage ?

If you are, vote for Logan. Ho be-

lieves in it, and so do his party. They
have enfranchised the negro in every
Territory, in tho District of Colum-

bia, and as rapidly as possible are
clothing hira with this right in the
ten Southern States, at tho point of
the bayonet. If you believe all this
right, vote for David Logan; but if
you are against Negro Suffrage if
you believe thisis a White Man's
Government, made by White Men for
the benefit of White Men, you will
voto for Smith, tho Democratic nomi-

nee
Are you in favor of feeding, cloth-

ing, and educating negroes with mon-

ey which you help to raise, while hun-
dreds and thousands of white men,
and women, and children arc now suf-
fering tho pangs of destitution and
starvation in New York and liostn ?

If so, vote for David Logan. He and
his party created and strenuously ad-

vocate the Freedmen's llureau an
institution which upholds negroes in
idleness and maintains a set of upstarts
in ofiicc at the public expense. More
money is now annually expended for
this abominable Bureau, than was nec-

essary in the earlier and purer days
of the Republic, to defray the entire
annual expenses of tho Government.

Misily cnffairud in rcconstructintr and
brimrititf them in nt? tinc7 o r

Voto for J. 8. Smith.

OttEfiON tXNTUAL IIA1MIOAU.

A large meeting in tho interest of
this Railroad was held in Albany last
Tuesday evening, and was addressed

j vmhv m n r v v limn uiiu i

Hon. J. II. Douthilt of Linn county.
It is not our intention tfwlnv to

'.i..:t ... .
1IIH UtlUII IlilllllU Lit Lllin I'llIIT. I- - -J

itrian nm tintv nniimfinA iUnt If
I

will hn nu1iffl forward to rnmiili.tinn1 I I
I

and that, too, in a mttCU shorter time
t hnii mrit nm.b. .imnna.. Th cnn. I

I 1" -i'-- V V ..tract is aireany mauo wuu easicrn
capitalists who agree to build one J

hundred and fifty miles of it.-v-iz:

from Portland to Kugeno City, forlttck of delirium tremens madly pursuing
. I

fcM-- i nnn t,nr ft.ib. TI.I- - Snn1.nlA. in "ons conjurea up in ms own aisiem- - MsimUated to those enomeratod.
pered brain. Then camo Mr. Smith's turn through all the correlative provisions of

thing necessary and complete to act it '. ...., fif, ... . Constitution on the subject; examine
All that the df the Convention and seorunning. caoitahsts re- - a. a..u.... i ,.r. , proceedings

i...f.i..ir.i.... v""'v- -' stediouslv they rejected all impeach
Mu..Vi..v puujuuu, iu ,aUCy ioo ti,, building, and never did rogues f ., miwAnnr. n office and how

'. .. . . ..
ror or contraction, stanberry arguejl tbese

kson ahd Van Buren to sustain his view
lie roce&ded to consider the Consoiracv

Emorr Artiels ba no ulUnco or foanda- -

tin,, Thfli Tentn Article in. hflimifl. ft inlA..h i,wi JY..
a jewel bed price and expressly protected

Sf tbe ?ifJM Comtitution. The
jejigVCDIu iriicie w mure uenniie. mesne
g!lt1on w.gUastained by proof, and already
sofSclentlv answered. Stanberrv then den.
ted that toy injury nAd. been caused to anv- -- m -t 4 r y--.

the President. He continued, mentioning
iuui removal w ownum was signed py

ti'e Preside! In the ercise of his undoubt- -
ed isnctloned by the Constitution
.nd'endorUl by every member of the Pros- -

idential ofSde. He then said i "How can
you punish him for following, in good faith,
mat oatn i, ne nas .occn...compelled

i
to rre- -

serve, proierct anu ueiena me vonsiuuiion oi
(he untted ;tntci! Nothing is plainer than I
the duty of the executive to resist tbe en
croaebments of the Legislative Department,
Whenever

.

a
.
President is deliberately of the

f an act of Congress calls upon?? c se the power eiven him bv the
Constitution, l. a --!..ft. tk. r.. .:...: itio iiim;a mo vuiinvihuuuii It
n laiis to io it. Again, whenever he is
PUM,uRm 0 ef,f .le tlaw ?! V
MIUI VI lllf ViMIbllVlfrlVSfS rv 1 SIC 9 I1W
latlng
-

the Udnstitution as well by executing
I A- SK iruni is commiiwi io nis nanas.
sanctioned by a solemn oath, and he cannot
surrender th one or violate the other." The
wuftee of the Constitution," said Stan
herry, v'is tU plain to be misunderstood,
The President is to be impeached only on

crimes or nuui survvi
ftnd Lidemeor1 Why, such as

jLook
the
the

how
ment

stead
Hy they adhered to the requisition that
nothing but a high crime or miwlemean- -

"Mi. WM.MV-- . wi m.v - - - ". .. atteknet to make a case for im
neachment dif the President under tbe
Con.titution? There never was ny r!
nie in it. wtnff since its siow viiamj Tan- -

fced, eft "Hife, ashapeless
'4tl.t " G,Lirri Mn.

. A .1 ,.c t.r in. thicnum luqis w ! i luiau'in tan .v
ad interim appointment of Gen. Thomas,

concluded his remarks with an eloquent

TrZL'u," .'Senator, as I cannot lelieve, but as ha
leen said with almost official sanction, your
--

J-
vaxsed and the doom of theJ

not pronoUnced in thi. Senate Cham
. . .ber.

a a

here, wliere our hamulus, in tbe hour
i.f i.rnt rvril . ainirlA ViAndftd mpt and linffi.!
his crmntrv'i enemies; not here where ho

ftL,hrf"1

the Constitution ; not in this chamber.
where the wills still echo with the clarion
toice that in he day of our ceatet danger
created hope and comfort ft many depond- -

ins hearu. at tmg as an army with banners.
So, not here Seek out rather the darkest
and cloomieat cbamler in the subterranean
fUmWr. of .j,!. C.piI. .her. th. cheerful

enters, and there erect
M altar and immolate the victim." The
Uttr rrtu,n ftf Sf.nt-rr- y'. . .rwh w.r WV. - - f-- -

read by W. F. Tederick, who agisted the
WQnl dor!"4 tr,1-- . SUnbcrry, how- -

delivered peroration, con
rlndin? ten minutes after three o'clock,
when the cour t adjourned.

The Preliminary Murrey.
Mr. C. W. Hurragc, Civil Engineer,

who has been ensraged for some weeks
runoiog the 1 kels between Oregon City
and Kuzeue (' ity, as a preltmtoarv survey
for the Orcjro a Central IUiiroad Com pai-

nny, came dow the river by boat Satur
day, and furnishes us with some very in- -

terrstin info rmation of the altitude of
various points alone the line. Taking
the level of trie water in the Basin at Or--

econ Citv as ero, all the figures civen
! . C A . 1. . .ft .t A ! .

i .l. i- - Vw nn rim ran tiii r wis sf l w mf iiif ntf ii lit ill Kinm
j or DeJr nat jjoe .
'

feeU
Uytl of Bker'. halrie. above Og'n City....:tsi
Level Molalla Prairie ..... 137
Level Dariow'a Prairie..... .. m
Surface of Pudding mcr....... 37
Tin .hop at Aurora... . 77
xmco 1 n cvbui.,.m i ioKni Prairie 137SlSSi1LI. Lbih.. 97
8titmt eor. Comne anil fit. !- -.' 114
General average Liberty street. Salem"."!.'Z."ho7
Sarface of water it wharf, Salem 74
Elevation thirteen mile, from Salem, up Mill

,crek Prairie, ear llunaaker'. ...-2- S8

onrfoetTok " 7 "
- . !" eaee

garfaee SaatUm, t Jefferton... --. 160
gammit between Jeflereoa and Albany, at E.

t. T. Fisher- - place 200
Albany, rarrish's store.......... ...... ......... 1SIJ
Rarfira of riTor a Alhanv M 129- - . ," r.Vf"10" bo ,A.lbnyT7r u'"llSvwSSK
Wher, ,Ugft road pas.ea near Muddy, Linn

CUUDIJ ......... ..J.. ............................ ......IW.tn
The rise is graduJ thereafter until at surface

of river at Eugene... 355
Water table. Bri.foWa .tore. Eugene ...373

By examination of th aoove table, it
will be seen that a difficulty will exist in
getting over tllie low ground between the
UOrth bank of Molalla and south bank of
Iaddin river which is at least eighty-tha- n

gve feet lower! the prairie' lands
north and south of it. This does not in- -

.a e 1 rv t

of
ino construction w tne roau.

.." v ,..ivm;
Prarie has an tiverago elevatioo. of thirty
teet abovo JUibjerty street, oaif :rn, or that
a BUminit exist! on Mill Cree.k prarie one
hundrcd anfj iigfcty feet ab ove the same

thirtv feet abovo that of the Willamette
at Albany., ; i

Mr. Grindley. whe, accompanied Mr.
is aur.vey, is a maehiws

Ho , assisted in building
. It nA.n im inr ft , fi a. iTamI .vvw. w- -. m uuiuiiii, v. UUU- l-

pany. and wilt pvobably be employed m
I .1. ..t...t!rn .r -- .v .: t.
i tuv wusiiuvwyn uiuvr iwuiuuures ad
the

.
u Company! a .t shops here. Salem

1 -
MKOra- -

I g. ,.

NEW EI0OK BINDERY!
IXJ Front UU, Portlaad. ,

(Nearly oppos ilte MeCormiok'f Bookstore.)

tjoOXX CZIISrH, FAPZH RULES, AIJD
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

XXOOXS MADE TOBLANKand Ruled to any desired paUern
Newspapers, Magazines, Music, etc.. etc, Bound

in any style, with neatness and dispatch.
AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

aayJr3o38tf

--- --- -- - . i

the rebellion. " . ;

Bu why did he and his party hate
the pooplo of the South before the rebellion? I

.., , : .... i

nivM,uiv. vj mw wumi. u
rtLnUt,A Jn thm lin((mnil of lUnublin. of th.
North. This hatred if tho malt, not of
patriotism, but of sectionalismi andwheth- -

I
cr tho Southern people ate In tho Union
flKbtinar bravely for the flag as many a hard
fouo - ht fluid In nur own Anuntrv nnd Mexico I

Kcl0Ul01 u,e un,on lt,eJ nStt,n" ltl
mgt or' numMM at our ,eet inT rMUrne
their detotlon to the Union and wish to live
and die, if permitted to, under the old flag s

still in all these circumstances and every
other, this hatred has burned and will con- -

: t ! .u- - i ... .u tj-.- i; itiiiuu w uuru in wie urcuats ui vuu juhjiuiu i,. . t i . I

monopousu, oi new x,ngiana ana meir
toadyists throughout the country. Never
had a lawyer a client he had to lie harder

I
av- -i vi non o uvvvori J J m mw m i

I'en tried to defend his party from the
charges of sectional hate and mercenary cor- -

runtion. so ablf nroven bv Mr. Smith,' 'The attempt at defence was feeble because
tt A lfnifeW If . tM imK...li..lil. mA Iia f.af I""I"""""'"' n" A

n antt'ftf htmaclf and hia aud:nA liv build I
J ' w -"'w w,m

n ft man 0f gtraw. eiyinir it the oualities
u 1 1,1 4tu fJ.vc,, u '7. uuu.Bk ii
democracy ana pitching in. llo roujht
manfully but hurt nobody. I

I was like a man laboring under an at

on the pillory long more anxiously for tbe
time of their punishment to expire, than did
.1.. .1 . .1. .. -- f .1 .... . ." ior mo cioe oi iooie oucen mm- -

ute. It seemed an hour to them, and their
tbe would hardly b back in their pock- -

i.f... ti... ,...m i.-- r- ... I

?" c V"' T. Vdetermined to choke him off at the very first
k4Minl nriamtilA. ftnd wrtnilorinfr if that torn. I

I f ' ' r v...
hle flaring would never end. But the end
came at last and with feelings various the
cro.d di-pin- ri.

Democrats here arc jubilant. They are
Vtowl of their champion as well thev may I

- Th,r an,.c,
".l,""iHu".

""T woum pro!; M
1 I A.m. --.11 u I 1 --.11 ii roaio yci

mltk t"t I

.t r i, i r.t
lbem bowlie it. More would do so it
thev had the candor to own the truth. "So
much for Uuckincbara." I

The. Blacks are squirming like the tail of
Wlth hwui cut off-- ThJ know

ht ,n a r,r " the,r " bopelese, and I

aotiv vrft uaeuui and mid flight mnrlavf. I

lriWry of Democrat, whom ,h,j lHni
. , ... . ,

J CBn WJ' nnu BU "ucn S". J
tr.; o Jefeat h reru ar Democratie'- - --I, -. f" I

ilcktt. but they are strucclinff azainst hope. I

Thev find little encouragement here. The
Democrats of Lebanon are neither to be I

wheedled, driven, or liought away from I

thc,r principles and their duty. V, e have
our hccl Up" rpcnfs head and we
mean to keep it there, no matter how much
it may squirm.

Hopefully yours, OasKarca.

yotJ for K In.ina

IIY TELE It A I XI.

coartLKO raoif vas oaeoos bbrald

Waiiiinotox, May 2.- - Mr. Evarts con-- 1

fl t l- - wnrimMff n lltA fumat wtV I

. On M..aimi.nne.. Mr. Sbini-rr- wvww ' - v - - - - - - - - a

rose and after a few introductory remarks in I

which he referred to the feeble state of his
. ... ...... ..Ihealth, lie said lie icit irnpouea ty irresist -

able impulse to nit nis voice in tuts just
caue- - then preceded with bis argu- -

mnt. lie aaid : 31r. Chief Justice and
Senators It is the habit of the advocate to
magnify his case, bat this case speaks for

For the first time in our political ex- -

istencc, the three Kreat departmcnU of tbe
government are brought upon the scene to- -

gethcr : the House of liepresentrtives as tbe
,he Prc4;dent J the United States

M the accused, the Judicial Department rep.
resented by its head in the person of tne

Z T anrl la Cstnei ts ImKn.fOt. aw at S a sm S e aiv "u""yt .
nal to hear the accusation and defence, and
to render the final judgment. The Consti- -

tution has anticipated that so extreme a rem- -
1 .u :(L v- - .k- - I

SS IUII UIIUIIS UD licvtooai J cicji I
ca?e of the highest officer of the government
It was seen that it was a dangerous power to

Ve ODe afW imCni l?. 'r t against
t Ii. nlk.a . p a ntiin,la,i that an Iuw VMV 1 jw n.ra t.u..v'.via i

emergency might arise in which nothing but
such power could be exorcised to preserve

Happily for the eighty year.
0f our oolitical existence which have passed,
no such emergency has hitherto arisen dur- -

ng that time. Vn e have witnesssd the fierc- -

wt coutcsU of party again and again-- the
Executive and Legialativo departments have
arisen in open and bitter antagonism a
lavonie legiaiawvo una mure iubuwhwu I... jrai k. ;k XK.;niA nd

1 UvVH vvivwtwu JJ v w w vr ww-- I

K fflh.
Department, nnd more than once resort to it
naa ueen aavisea oy exireuio party uicb asn
sure remedy for party purposes. ' But hap- -

pily that evil hitherto has not come upon us,
What new and unheard conduct by the Pres- -

ident has at last made rosort to this extreme
measure unavoidable?
acts have happened so flagrant that all just
men of all parties are ready to say, the time
has come . the mischief has been committed,
the evil is at work, so enormous and press- -

ing that in the last year of his term of otace
it is not safe to await the coming election of

annaaf that thli fAArttll YlftWAr naB St
ift8i. heen rjervertod to the use of party : if

I . l i. . .L.i ii. i i r.. i
1 u ni inst mail tue uuu uuyjuo uitcu ku ut

bad "en of that party has found acceptance,.Sal i i " 1 1 aT Z : .J I'ZtiZX'I r
considered a monstrous shame. Mr. 5tan
berry then proceeded to analyze the Articles
of Imneaehment, showing that the statutes
.

nvA
. n vioftted. three of them rfroTed

penalties for their violation, and declaring
I aunh nn nfTftnsA tba hi chest misdemeanor.
"e V?en JTeear l argue wieArvicies m

gument was concluded. :

Washington. May 2. In the Senate
Stanberry resumed his argument. He held
that Stanton naa not Deen removea ana mat

I the Tenure of OfiSce law contains no provis- -

ion forbi;idin!r an attempt to cause the re- -

moval : that the President had a' right to
1 construe the law. for himself at most that

VIRTUE OPAHXBCUII0IfKStrirBYout f tho Circuit Court of tb. SUU of Ore--
ior w eoonty or Marion j mto-- MfAtd,?;on of B. WillUm, p!s!ri9V sod 2init tbe

Gold Mountain qaa.rt Mining Ccrtnauy, iefetrd'
ots, for tho saoi of One Tbonssna'and Thre bI

08-- 1 00th Dollsri la V. B. gold eok, dmf4
mod eatti, I did, on tb 27th day of Apr A. tf
1S6S, lery tbo lamo o tb toiloWiag dwrHd
property, as tbe proper! of tbe above n ! 4.
feadanU, to-w- il t one quart tain, Wfifislingpf
IWO ooucTfl n twnm wgmrn vmiterfoy firsr,;
fttmpf, two ktnu. gun ntT fnn, ov sgitetor" or
ettler, together with all t& Sefeiso; rA ffttufht

thereto belongin? Uo ovr ill trfetk at-
tached, ooBiiitirtg of ono 4 "foot eircalkr" uit' sod
ooe 14-in- ch circular , togetSerwHtf eUtSsiiiav"
cblnerj nd fixtures there! blonjfc to rniidl
mill. Said property being n't4fed in Ojift- -i

rille, in gantiam Iitrict, htw rovsrtjv Oregon
and on

Saturday, the Gth day tf Jhtne, 1868
between tbe boon of 9 o'tf.tyti a, to, and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, at br Ccttrf Honeo'
door, in tbe city of Albany, Liiwv consty, Oregon,

will tell tbe abore described property at stiblif
auction, for U. 8. gold eoiov Do tbe feigbvrt''
and beit bidder, all tho right, title' and later- -'
eat in tbe abore mentioned property of tbe above
named drf adantu, together wiib mr tbafpurten
anees thereunto belonging.

JIAKVET gMlTIt-Sberir- ,
Linn eonnf0fegionv'

Dated at Albany, thie Majr 6, 1869. . y'
By J. W. lkntzsverTHrplrii

V3ni?8w4$33.33t. r

ftllKIlIFF'K MALE.
'inTUE OF AX EXECUTION ISSTTEfBlont of tbe Cirenit Cmrt of tbe State of Ore- -'

gna fr the county of Maltnomab, and to me di-

rected, in favor of John Bryant, iiainti8, and
agaiuft tbe Oregon Gold and BHrer Mining Cum-pan- y,

defenanta, for tbe snm of Tiro Hundred and
Eighty-Tbre- e and 32 100th Dollar, in United
States gold coin, damage and eotU, I bare on the '
27th day of April, 1S6S, leried tbe tame on the'
following described real nod perronal property, aa '
tbe property of tbo abore aanod defendanta, to--w- it:

Ail of Quartz Mining C!airoe No. b, 6. 8, t
and 11, located on tbe eoutb aide of Gold Moan- - "

Uio, ia tbe White Hall Ledge, in Han tjam Lit
Iriet, Linn eonnty, Oregon; alto tbe undivided

ne-tbi- rd of one dwelling boaae and kitchen for
nitore tbertri, 3ttwHt of one eookvetove and
alni!a tbereto belonging, ore clock and dining;:
diebew, bwidea a namWr of artrdes too nomerone
to tnenttoo ; alio tbe aiiTftte) etwHhir'J of about'
i of a wile of car track hmt exit, and 2,260'
feet of Ineb rope, one sett A Afcmts tooli,
one plat fma scale, ne artt WwSfa stance, one
brace and biti, 2 baod-aaw- a, one grinds ? alao
tbe dividd "B -- half of one beliowi antii andC
vice. Said propt-Tt- y being inQtrartzville, fsxtiaaai
IUtrict, Lino eonnly, Oregon. AoA,t

Saturday, the 0th day ofJune, lb'CS,
between tbe hour of 9 o'clock a. tn. and 4 o'clock, p.

p. in. of tatd day, I wi!l exjK.e to a&le at poblio
auction, at tbe front duor of tbe Coort Honse, fc

bicbet and bet I'vlder, tot V. B. gold coin, to be.
paid on day of tale, all tbe rirbt, title and inter
est io tbe above mentioned property of tbe abor
named defendantt, tc-the-r a'uU all the apurte--. .

nance toereubw aeiunm.
IIARVEY S3IITII, S7riir.

Liu a county, Oregon.
Uted at Albany, 3Sy i, 186S.

IJy J. tV. UaasQacsc, Deputy..
wZoZ&wiUlM- -

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QUICK CUP.ES AXD MODERATE OIAKGES- -

Dtt. W. K. DOIIERTY'S
PRIVATE KEOIC1 AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE !

Sarramento Street, below Montgomery, oppo-
site tbe Pacific M U Steatuhip Com- -

pany'a OtSce. lVirats entrance !

on Lidv-dor!- T street,
San Francisco.

Ettabtithed erprttmly tn afford the 9 flitted enT
and scientific dical aid im the treatment

and cure ofall l'r irate and Chron-
ic Jti'itatr, catm of

Secrerj and all . j
Diwrdcr.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
IL W. K. DOHERTYBETCEXS II IS SIX--
cere thanks to hta numerous palitDla for

ibeir patronage, and would take tn;j epprtumtj
to remind them that he cntinns to consult at his
Institute for the cure of chronic diseases of 4lia '
Longs, Lirer, Kidnejs, Digestive and Geotto-l'ri-nar- v

Organs, and all private diseases, vis . Sjpli-U- is

in all its funas and stages. Seminal Weakness. --

ad all the horrid confluences of self-abus-a, Gon- - .
orrbesa. Gleet, 5 trie tares. Nocturnal and Diaraal f
emissions, Fazoal I)clilitj. Diseases of the Back '

and Ixins, InSaismation of tbe Bladder and Kid- - :

nejrs.ctc.. etc.. and be boes that bis long experi-
ence and successful practice will continue to insure
bim a share of puhlie patronage Bj tbe practice
of many years in Europe and the United States,
be is mauled to apply the most efficient and lac
restful remedies against dbcascs ofall kinds. lie
uses no mercury, charges moderate, treats his pa-
tients in a correct and honorable wa, and s

of unquestionable veracity from men .

c( known respectahility and high standing in soe-t- ,

ety. All parties consulting bim by letter or other-
wise, will receive the best and gentlest treatment
and implicit secrecy.

T ViimalM
When a female is in trouble, or afflict; witba

disease, as weakness of the laek and Lhibs, pain.,
in the bead ditnnest of s'ght, loss f awwcalar-powc- rs,

palpiutiun of t'ua heart. irnfc&Ut,. ner-- ..
vousness, extreme nrinary diffiru&drf, draage '

went of digestive fon jtions, gewe4radb4lity, va--,

ginltis, all diseases ot the womb. bjrtet:4 sterill.
ty, and all other dr eases pecnluvt.. fssnai; be.
shyuld go or write at onca to tie cirted femalav.
doctor, W. K. Doderty, at his. Medical t tBsttfute,
and consult hira about her wvW and --.ilseasca..
The Doctor is effecting nee ut than aujtothcr,
physician in t'je State of C'tiaraia. Let aMroA'
delicacy pn.vent you. b apptr itojacdiately and
save yours e.f froia palsfaj suffiriis ant preraa- -
turedeata. Ad Msrtrd: Ijpni'x w.haso delicate;
health other cireBUta,nre prevent am increase v

in theiv fauiliea, oud write or call pX lr. W. K.
Doher ty a Medical Xa&tttujte, and they will receive
every possible rVf," and klp. The Doctor's of5-- ee

xe o amud!tht:b.csoJb9 e.ooUed.wiv
oa. fear of obsartatioaj. .

. Psttenta residing ia any part of tba State, how--.
ever distaat, wJta iaay desire tke opinion and ad.
vica of Dr. loheftv am t tlva nut .nil
who think proper to submit a written statement of
such, in pcafVrente tebjuldthg apersoaatinAerview.
are respecltnllyx auared tbst their conMnursications.
will be held. most sacred. Dr. Doberty takes this
opportcjiitof o&servingt.tkAt nil Utters are openp.
e4 only and replied to by himself, nnd the latterr
as promptly aA PfsstVlev

ICtta-eas- be fully ao4 eandldty described, per..
seaaJ eommaAtcatian. will be unnecessary, aa in- -,
straettona for diet, reg4meaaa4.tie genera) treat
taent of tbe ease (inchadkig th remedies), will be
tWwacded without delay, and in, suok a manner as.
ifeeonaey no idee, of t&e purport oCitb letter or
yaseel so transmilted'. Consultation by letter

rata., Ferraaaeni eure guaranteed
Addess. YF. K. DOHEftTY; M. D..

San Traaoiseo California.,

" SfMrniatorrlioea. '
Ihh Dombrtt has just published an' impesUnt

aamptet embodpmg bis ownvtewa and expeeieaeeSi
itv toktion to Impotence or Virility, being a ihorfcr
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal .Weakness
Nervous and Phvti.al Th?m AonsaAiiant on this .

affection K and. otbor.dfeetis3 oftho Sexual Organs.
Thi little wots, contains Inforination of the ut-- f

most value to all, whether married or single, and
trill bo aent FB3 bv. mail on vcAeint of six eents- - - - -
in postare (tamos for return noslacn.

: v3n38tr San Francisco, Cal.

S BLAKE & f'QFFATI ;: 1

PAPER WARE II O V M E
HAVE REMOVED TO

ITos, 51G Sacramento, and
p 519 Commercial Streets
l Z3etweeaSassscio aaft tIont3renexy .

it SAN FRANCISCO. "
.

SJ Importers and Jobbers of Boob, News,
"Writing and Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Straw;
and Binders' Boards, Black and Colored Ioks

vi. - - alMnit ".- -

is to subscribe stock to the amount of
3,000 dollars per mile. This every

. 1.11... t . . 1 .
properiy-nome- r ougnt to uo, ami lie
will stand in his own lif'ht if bn Atu

not do it : because a railroad will. . . ' I

double, and treble, and quadruple tho
..-- ii Ai. . ..

. . , .... ... . . I
I

MlYt H will help
every person in the Valley by making
frcigl,,, of all Had. much chc.,r
than they arc now, thus enabling the
farmer to "et a much better nriee for
M. wheat a,l other produec, an.! the
merchant to sell his i:omU at lower

" ' 8

he does at present.
Mr. Douthitt will address the citi- -

zens oi J.mn county on the subject of
this Railroad as follows: at Boston
Mills, on Monday 11th ; at Harrisburg
on A ednesday, 13th ; at Urownsville
on Friday 15th ; at Lebanon on Satur- -

i ii . . . . . I..,.., whoeauvccver);u0,ly
can to turn out and hear him. He is

,,,t i.:... . in..i ...v.ai, iv n.v vu,iuu
l

will throw light on every question of j

interest connected with it. We in- -

tend, from time to time, to give rclia-- 1

ble information relative to it, and to
discuss several important questions, in
the proper settlement of which the

1

people of this region arc more or less
vitally interested.

Vote against Negro Suffrage.

NJIITII AND LOCSA.N AT NCIO.

We were unable to be present when
the candidates for Congress spoke at
Scio last week: but we are told that I

both gentlemen evinced more nnima- -
i

tion and vim than they did when in 1

..4Allianv ? nnd... tliat. tnn llomnnrfittf I

siamiaru-ueare- r accqnitiea iitmscu no--

bly; exposintr, a he did, Ixigan'a
.

sophistry at every point, and complete- -

ly turning the tables on him in his
closin-amum- ent

While the candidates wercspealcing
60raC0I tfic unojS gOt into a muss,
and some ten or a dozen fights follow- -

edasa The belligcr- -consequence.
. . .

antS did llOt fight about pOl tiCS. as
some may Bupposc not at all : but
Kimnlv for tb fun nf ihi tbin nl J o - I

near as we can learn. They had not
had a fight for a long time, and they
Were actually "spoiling" for One. So

I

they rolled up sleeves and pitched m I

and in a short time evcrvthin about
fecio was unusually lively. There was
one lladieal from Salem so tight ho
,.Mn'f .v.Jrroto vrr .ll . ,t l.n'V . . J : Vswore no couiu "wnip any a u man
that ever trod shoe-leath- er in Scio."- -

Whereat some four or five bcio boys I

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Aitptsd bj ths iatt Contention, Htrth It, 1SSS.

EoUe, That we renew our pledge of adher-l(- M

and BMWorving fidelity to tbe time-honor- ed

princpTes &f the Democratic party.
llylm That the Federal Oovernment It one

xt limited powers, granted by the States io a writ-te- a
CeneUtaUon, which is the sole measure of iu

.tttkoriiy is war and la peace, and U alike law
fee tke ntliir aad pcepHv

Jifuivtd, That thi Union under the Constitu-
tion is tbe onlj solid foundation of our strength
and prosperity as a people, equally conducive to
the welfare ofall the States, both North and South.

eAW, That the Constitution of the United
States confers no power on Chogresa to legislate
upon the It terual affairs of the States composing
this Union.

?eWrW, That it is thi highest duty of every
American citisen to maintain against all their en-
emies the obligations of the Constitution, and the
Integrity or the Union uuder it.

Jieled, That wo are opposed to sharing with
errile races the priceless political heritage aohicv-- 4

alone by white men, and by them transmitted
to as, their posterity, as a sacred trust forever.

Jtceolwed,, That good faith and justice to all de-
mands that the publio debt shall bo paid in like
currency as contracted, and we faror action by.,
Congress submitting United States securities to bo
taxed as otl er property.

XttoUtd, That the burdens of taxation ought
to bo equal among tho people, and should be upon
property, ir stead of the Industry of the eountry,

s by present laws provided.
Jlfoictd, That wo protest against tho recon-tactio- n

acts of Congress as unwarranted by the
Constitution, revolutionary in tendency, and in
positive violation of tho fath of tho General Gov-
ernment pledged to the peopleof the United States.

Itetolnd, That we utterly condemn the attempts
f Congress to usurp tho powers of tho Executive

and Jadkisl departments of tho Government as a
Vagrant outrage upon the Constitution and tho
liberties of the people.

EetAted, That wo sympathize with tho Irish
people in tleir efforts to secure to themselves civil
liberty.

Xcsotrtd, That is the duty of the Federal Gov-
ernment to extend protection alike to all native
sud naturalised citisens, both at home and abroad.

Ee&ld, That we are in favor of encouraging
m judicious system of railrovl improvements in
Oregon, to develop our vast resources, and for this
purpose Congress should snake liberal grants of
mid. ...

DOR PRESIDENT :

GEO. H. PENDLETON,
OF OHIO.

Subject to tU dtciio of tie Democratic National
Contention.)

DEMOCRATIC XOJ1IXATIOXS.

FOR - REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS,

JOSEPH S. SMITH,
' '. OF MAEIOX COUXTY.

TO PSE5IDZ.VTIAL T.LXCTOR5,
S. P. CIIADWICK, of Douglas county.
JOHN 3CRNETT, of Benton county.JAS. H. SLATER, of Union county.

District Nomination.
i;..' - FIRST JCDICIAL DISTRICT :

Tor Prosecuting Attorney W. G. TTTATJLT.
T

y. sxcoxd iCDiciAi. irnucT :
For Judge L. F. MOSTIER.

For Protee sting Attorney R. S. STRAnAN.
asaaaBBaBBaaaBB

J
THIS JTBICIat DISTRICT:

For Proieeutiag Attorney C. G. CURL.

. Tortvrn jcdicial district :
' For Judge VT. F. TRIMBLE.

For Prosecuting Attorney J. IL REED.

JIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT :
For Proseeming Attorney W. J. LASWELL.

I.inn Count j Xomlnatioos.
rOR RXPRESEXTATITRS :y Jf ALEXANDER JOHN BRYANT,C D. JOEXSON THOS. STITES

; 'i JOHN T. CROOKS.

-'-
'- -

- tor conrTT judge :
1 l S. A. JOHNS,

v , TOR COCXTT CLERK S

' . ..' GEO. R.UELSL
z ' ' ro SHERirr :

ROB'T A. IRVINE.
TOR SCHOOL SCPERIXTEXDENT :

J. W. MACK.
' i- - roR treasurer:
.. .: ' JAMES SHIELDS.

.r ' for commissioners :
A. S. BAS SETT .. C. P. BUBKHART.

v . , j
TOR assessor:

ADAM P. NYE.
'..;! v . for scrtetor:

; n. J. C. AVERILL.

ittbaoj' Precinct Nexoinatio&a.

tor icsriCEa or the peace:
B. 'A.3IcFABLAND A. N. ARNOLD.

V:, 1 FOR CONSTABLES:
WM. J. SMITH...... ...... ...J. BRANDENBERG.

APPOISTMEHTS FOR LISS C0U3TY CAHVA5S.

The Linn county Democratic candidates will ad-

dress the people as follows; speaking to commence
at 12 o'clock, x. Opposing candidates are invited
to join: t
Peoria, Wedus day .'.........May 20
Aiarmeurgn, Xnnrsday ...... .m ti 21
Brush Creek.' Friday... . ......... . ....... ..... n 22
Brownsville. Saturday- - ........ ......... ... u 23
Nve's School House. Tuesday u . 25
Providence Sol IL(Santiam Forks) Wed'y 4 27
ocio, iborsday...., .... ...... ....M.9....

44 28
Lebanon. Friday.. ........ M

44 29
Albany, Saturday....... 44 30

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
POWELL, UNION CANDIDATE FORJC. Attorney in the Third Judicial

Distriet, will fwidress the people of Yamhill and
llarion eountiss as follows :

Amity, Yamhill county, Monday, May 11 ; La-
fayette, May 12 MeMinnville May 13; Dayton,''JfcUy l-l- i - l- -

Fairfied. M;vy 15; Bntteville, May 18; Aurora,
Hay 13 ; Belpossi, May 19 ; Salem, May 20 ;

21; Aumsville, May 22; Jefferson,
Hay 23. Spe iking to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

C. G.;Ccbi, Democratic candidate, is respect-
fully invited t be present and occupy half of the
time. fn35tf J. C. POWELL.

A CARD.rr. i

Editor' f State BigUs Democrat :
It baa been circulated in some localities

that t have consented to ran as a candidate
for County Treasurer on what is termed the
"Cayuse gicteL'' I desire to say that this
is wholly fake. , I have Dot consented to do
so't ncr 'will I do so under any circumstances
or for;aay cb:iideration. For forty-fiv- e years
I have been a. voter, and have always voted
the Democratic ticket ; and it is too late in
the day. now for , me to repudiate the

and usages of the Dem
cratio party. They are dearer to me now

than ever. - Iiihall vote the regularly nomi
nated Democratic ticket, if my life is spared
and I have health sufficient to enable me to
go to tfic poll I. - '. L -- ' :

May a,'l863.T!! V? CLAIBORNE HILL.

Election, first day ofnext June,

backs, but never in gold. Why
should bondholders be paid gold?
If greenbacks arc good enough for the
soldier, and the common people, why
shouldn't tho bondholder take them ?

Why should the very life-bloo- d of the
honest son of toil be drawn off to sup-

port a privileged class ? Vote for
Smith, and you vote for your own
dearest interests.

Voteks! Take these questions into
serious consideration. Talk with your
neighbors about them; and, above all,
vote them on the first Monday in next
June. Steady on the whole line !

Don't 8i)lit vour ticket. Siot
the man that doe?.

BEHACA Di: LA I'ALJIA.
To-da-y is the anniversary of the

battlo of Resaca de la l'alma. The
battle of Palo Alta was fought on the
8th of Mav. It was well contested,
but Gen. Taylor drove the Mexicans
and encamped on the battle-field- .

Next morning he pursued and over
took the enemy. The battle of Res
aca followed, and the Mexican army
was most effectually beaten, and fled
across tho Rio Grande.

When these battles were fought tho
Whig party was in full blast. Clay
and Webster were the acknowledged
leaders. They took ground against
the war with Mexico : and it was
most bitterly opposed by the entire
Whig party. Corwin said, in his
place in the Senate, that he hoped the
Mexicans would welcome our soldiers
with bloody hands ' to hospitable
graves. Greeley opposed it with
might and main. Abo Lincoln was
then in Congress and he opposed it.
He made a speech against the war;
and had so much to say about tho ex
act "spot" where the war commenced
that when subsequently he ran for
Congress again, he was dubbed "Spotit

Lincoln, and was beaten quite hand
somely. He and other Whig leaders
opposed the war with Mexico on seve-

ral grounds; but the chief one was
that it would result in the acquisition
of more territory. . They contended
that the U. States then had enough
territory ; and that it would be very
suicidal to add more to our already
vast domain.. They argued that the
Territory which wo acquired from
Mexico was barren, sterile and utter
ly worthless; and that the war was
"God-abhorred- ," and would bring
down the just judgments of heaven
upon the American people. ; The Dem
ocratic party, however, assumed the
responsibility, whipped Mexico, and
annexed California, , and everybody
knows the result.

In this connection we may remark
that tho Democratic party has ever
favored the acquisition of Territory,
while their opponents havc generally
oppposcd this policy.

Yet, notwithstanding this fact, the
abolitionists under Lincoln, plunged
the country into ' Civil ,War ostensi
bly to'prevent States from going out
whose acquisition and admission they
had violently opposed ; but whoso
real object, from the first, was the
abolition of slavery, in the States
through which, their" armed cohorts
were marched. The Democratic party
tried to effect a compromise ; they
thought it unnecessary to shed frater
nal blood, and they did all they could
to effect ana micable settlement ; but
without avail. The hate the abolition
ists cherished, and still manifest, must
be gratified by blood-lettin- g, and by- -

carnage, and pillage, and tho smoke o
battle and the terrible enginery of war;
and thus it came about that that very
party which, all its life-lon- g, opposed

Do you sanction this ? Do you be-

lieve in it ? If you do, vote for Logan
and the rest of the Mongrel ticket.
But if you do not, you will not fail to
voto for Smith and the rest of the
Democratic ticket. Smith, if in Con-

gress, would vote to repeal this Bu-

reau swindle ; he would vote that ne-

groes should go to work and earn their
own livelihood, or else starve. White
men don't get any aid from Govern-
ment though poor and starving. Is a
negro better than a white man ?

Are you in favor of Social Xegro
Equality ? If you are you will vote
for Logan, for he and his party are in
favor of it. We know some deny it,
but facts are very stubborn things.
The doctrine of Negro Suffrage in
volves and implies Social Negro Equal-
ity. Besides, all the great leaders of
the Radical party all the Greeley s,
Stevenses, Sumners and Phillipses
men who have made the party open-
ly avow it ; aye, and some of the lead-
ers in Oregon carry it into practice
whenever they can. Was not Social
Negro Equality publicly and unblush-ingl- y

practised here in Albany last
summer during a Sunday School pic"
nic celebration ? Are there not those
in this city who introduce negro
wenches to the white ladies who visit
them, and who sit with them in the
same pew at church ? Are there not
those who pet negro wenches until
the wenches themselves actually blush
to think what servile asses and fanatics
their white admirers are ? If you be-

lieve in this if you think it all right
and proper that netcroes should send
to the same school you do, and mir
your children with theirs ; if you
would have negro wenches eat at the
same table, mix in with the same com-

pany, and sit in the same pew with
your wives and daughters, vote for
Logan and all the rest on his ticket.
They will not admit that they arc in
favor of all this, not nowr-b-ut at
the same time they advocate a policy
which will produce such results as
surely as that thunder follows the
lightning's flask

Are you in favor of the Reconstruc
tion policy of Congress ? Do you de
sire to see the white men of the South
ern States disfranchised their former
slaves making laws for them and
completely subject to the will of an
irresponsible military, despot? Do
you wish to sec a standing army kept
up in the South, costing $100,000,000
annually,-1- !! filched from your pock
ets and those of the other laborers of
the nation ? V If you do, vote for Lo
gan. Ho prides himself on being the
especial champion of the Reconstruc
tion policy of Congress, and ifelected,
he will exert all his influence in favor
of it. But if you think otherwise
if you think it an unspeakable wrong
and outrage a solemn mockery of
justice, and the essence of high-hande- d

tyranny, as it is, you will vote for
Joseph S. Smith and the rest of the
ticket.

Personally considered, you cannot
vote for a better, purer man than Mr.
Smith.

How about the TJ. States bonds ?

We owe, as a nation, about $3,000,--

000,000, and about two billions are in
the form of bonds, but owing to laws
passed by a Radical Congress they
cannot be taxed. Is this right ? Lo
gan and his party say it is. We ad
mit that thus far, he has studiously
avoided uttering a word on the bond
question. This proves that he is afraid
of it. No taunting and badgering of
his opponent has yet caused him to
open his mouth on this subject. But

made a careful reconnoisanco of hira, mined resistance to tho President. Fre- - .voire any serious engineering aimcuitv

intending to give him a sound thrash- - 1ucnt,y the gvest and most important is-- and it is only remarkable that the rou'ee,
sues we baye ever had, or are ever likely with so few ex jeptions, is easy and plac-

ing provided ho was not too drunk; to have of the Presidential policy and ticable. Mr. liurrage considers his pre-b- ut

they left him unharmed. John legislative policy, have stood in direct antag- - iiminary view lis entirely satisfactory and

TaTT, Tithan Jefferson or level of the
water in tne mntiam ar. jeflerson is over

honorable and 'just men of all parties f Boston.would say amen : but, if on the contrary, it f" , -

I cHilrl

Barleycorn had so befuddled the S

lemite that they deemed it a disgrace
to touch him with hostile hands.

Vote for Geo. R. Helm.

Smith aud Logan at Lebanon.

Lebanon, May 1, 1868.

Editor State Rights Democrat:
The waves of combat have at last reached

Lebanon. The Blacks of this placo appear

has hitherto reigned in the village: though'
. . . . . . r j x i,

up the gauntlet. But their champion has
i i it., si i j i'ii iL. nueen uere, me vopperncau aiucr, iuo ivemuo -

racv annihilator. the terror of white men
mf " I -

,nd th. glory of tho black,.
... , . ,m n kh 3 iMr. omitn iea ou yesteraay in a masteny

speech occupying his full.time to good pur- -

i! ij
nnaA

There was no buncombe talking but an ar- -

ray of fact and argument which his opponent
nmild nnfc anil AaraA nof. ntbmnf fr rnVint

Mr. Logan eyaded the issues presented. He.. lug.w u. vu" ""c"UU ttUU
the horrors of Andersonville and Belle Isle.

He and his party hated the South and ha--

'..That was the great Bin of the Democratio
Party. It did not hate the South. And
with a great show'of patriotism he pretends


